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1 because there is a 1ot of secIeCV and a l-ot of things that

2 shrr:ud where that money gaes. And I think if there was a

3 better accounting of rolhrere that money goes anC what tirne

4 perj-od and hcw it matches with other actions that are

5 engaged in b1,- public of f icials, Lirai: would help enormr:us1y

6 as we1l"

? lvIR. FITZPATRICK: AnYone else? Again, thrank you

B ver!.0 very mr:ch. We know lrou have anoLher engagement. You

9 are very kind to share Your time wittr us, and j-t's very

l-0 comforl-ing to knoior that the right rrlan is in charge in the

11 Southern DistricL.

LZ lvlR. BHARARA: Thank you very much.

13 li{R. FITZPATRICK: We are very f ,:rtunate tonight Lo

L4 have, as our second speaker, another legendary name in 1aw

15 enfcrcement in the State of ldew Yark. Our speaker Lcretta

l5 Lyncil had a storierl Career as a litigatcr in the Eastern

17 District cf New York, unit-ed states Attc;rney's of f ice "

18 While in the Long Isl-and oifice. Loretta prasecr:terl r^ihite

19 co1lar crimes. pui:lic corrupticn cases, and she iiras the lead

20 prosecutor in a 5s1i es cf trials involving allegations of

2L pui:lic corruption in the Long Island Town of Brockhaven"

22 l'{s. Lvnch also served as the Chi-ef Assistant where she was a

23 memher of Lite i:riat Leam j-n the Unj-ted States ve"rsus Vo1pe,

24 a f,ive weeks civil rights case that hlas extremel y troubling
*

25 to most of, the citisens t" l'ler+ York City, and she was able
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1 to obtain a successful gui)-ty verdict. IvIs " iynctr was

2 appointed by presj-dent Cl-inton as united States Attorney for

3 the Eastern District of New York and served rrntil 200.1- " She

4 then 1ef,t the office, went intr: a veryr very distinguished

5 career in private practice, anrl 1r:cki1y ior us she answered

6 the cal] from President Barack Obama to return as United

I States Attcrney for the Eastern District of New Ycrk, this

B time in ?OLO when she took the oatir of oif ice - Her

9 jurisdiction in.ralves cases in Brocklyn, Queens and Staten

l-0 ls1and, os well as Nassau anri Suffolk Counties on Long

l1 Isfancl. she supervises a staff of approximately 1?0

L2 attorneys and 150 support personnel. Please joi-n me in

13 welcoming Lhe Eastern D-istrict oi New York, Ufiitertr States

14 Attcrney, the Honcrable Loretta Lynch-

15 I'lS. LYNCH: ?hank yau and gaod eveninq, Chairman

L6 Fitzpat*rick, Chailman Rice, Chairflian Wi11iams. Thank you so

71 much f cr this apF,cr:tunity tc speak not j ust lo yolr but to

18 the otSer distinguished members of this Commission, many of

19 r,-lhom I ccunL as f riends, Colleagues, mentors o all of wharn I

20 applaud f rsx \jouT undertaking of this enterprise. This is an

ZL important l.iork, in fact, reviewing our State's public

22 corruption apparatus tc Cetermine where shculd you place

23 more levelager where should you place mo-re rlei:ert*rrS-*rl*a

24 shoulrl you dc to combat the culture of corruption that seems

25 to be prevalent al-l around us. Anrl we are ail hopef ul thaL
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1 this Commission's effcrts will lead to a greater

2 understanding on the part of the public and the policy

3 makers regarrling the nature and the scope of the problem of

4 public corruption. But f would also add ttrat just as

5 important a role for this Commission r+ill be Lr: serve as a

6 rnechanism tc engage the pubtlc as participants in the

7 efforts Lrs stop corruption before it begins.

B Now, as the United States Atto"rney ior the Eastern

9 Dlstrict of New York, I am honored to lead an ofiice l.ritfr a

l0 long t-ra<lition af fightj-ng puirlic corruption, an of,fice LhraL
c-a-LaS

11 has brought many cf the leading i..*c€E cf oul tirnes, f rom

12 Abscant, one cf tire iirst public corruptron cases lo utilize

13 underc(l\re-r agienLs anrl secret t-apes and the p,rosectians of

14 Congressman lulario B:..ar4g:-, Party Leader Meade Esposito, and

15 Nassau County Political Eoss Joe Marqiotta in the '80s, to

16 the bribery prosecutions ai Ner* York City building
<agR-S

Ll inspectors and the Town of Br*okhaven corruption of the

1B , 90s, to the more recent prcsecut j-ons cf City Cr:uncilman

19 Angel Rodriguez, Nassau Counly Legislator Roger Corbin and

20 scores o't city inspectors far taking bribes, to the current

2L cases inva.l-ving bribery an<1 exl-crtj-on aL all levels cf state

ZZ and city gavernments " Our cases have highlighted the many

23 and rrarj-ed ways thaL pr:blic r:fficials have sold l,lreir

24 offices and their honor for pocket5fuld cf cash-

23 Our cr:rrenL cases continue cur rich tradition of
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protectinq tire publrc iisc anC attempting to safeguard the

pr:b1ic'.: f aith in the political systern- That faith. 
p

htf weve.r, cannot heI-p br:t be shaken by the l-atesl- chap l-ets 4t

self-interest and double CeaJ-ing that our office anC those

of cur cci-leagues have uncovered. In recent mcnths, in the

Eastern District of New York alone, w€ have convicteC the

^,P-a 
ht-L&?4h--

former rnajority leader of the Upit=ti4tates Senate, and we

are prosecuting a st.aLe assemblyman, whose family has served

j-n the state legislature since the 1970s. We have convicted

nine officials and contractors of the Nel'i York City

Depari:ment oi Hous :-nq, P reservat i on and DevelopmenL,

including the assistant comraiss j-oner who oi/ersaw HPD's

ccnstruction pragrams"

These cases, present and former, show more ttran the
,fu rtt

corruption t-bat has seeped i$tcr the ccrner of f ices af the

state capital and city hal-1" They highlight r,qeaknesses and

oversight and accountability that allow corrr:ption and

provide rluidance, l-to'*lever, for thcse af. us 1t:oking at Lhese

issues and insight cn principles that kie subr*it can be

eifective ccuntermeasures as you ccnsider Your work-

Baserl cn our experience, we have ident i f ied certain

core principles that can act as effective countermea.sures to

a culture ci corruption. First and f oremast, rule.s that

hr:1d politic:j-ans acccuntable for the fiscal- rlecisrons that

thev make witn tax payer rnonies and require their
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1 acknowledgment of their responsj-bilities to certify

2 aptrropriate use. Seconrl, truly transparent financial

3 dj-sclosu-re Gn the part *'t politicians r alcng with the

4 beneficiaries of their largesse " ThirC, a strc;ng lega1

5 framework to allaw the investigaticn anC prosecutj-r:n of

6 corruptian matters " Fourth, a clear sentencing structure tc

7 enhance the deterrent efiect. And fifth, but no less

B important, a commitment from aI1 stakehoiders, including but

9 nct limited to, I al.i enf orcement, the prrblj-c, the media and

l9 other public officials Lo report wrongrloinrJ when an<1 where

11 they see it.

\2 l{ow, working in conjunction rrith ollr valued law

13 enf orcem-ent partners, we have brought several cases .recently

14 that hiqhlight the pervasive problern of corruption by

1-5 electeri and appointed of f icials. Ncw, I, like Preet, like
cj

16 &fi/Vance, like al l r:'t yau arounC this tai:1e. are extremely

1T proud of the i,rork done bV our teams in this area, but 1

lB can, t heltr: but i:e sarldenetl i:y the f act of .so many cases we

lg have Seen over the past f ew years . Nold, f 'rn saddened, not

Z0 sc much by the f all- oi individuals who cou I d have dcne 's.r

2L much goaC, because they in facL brcught Lhis cn themselves

22 with ttiei-r chcices. I am mcst saddened fcr their

23 consl-it-uents, many of whom are frt:m historically

24 underrepresenLed ccmmunj-ty. whc place their faith in their

25 elected off,icials and believe in the promises cf a new day
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1 and a brighter tomorrcw because lheir present-day

2 circumstances are challenged and they.5ee their future as

3 shattered.

4 Just last year, &s was mentionedn former State Senate

5 l.Ia j oriLy Leader Pedro Espada was convicted oi stealing iunds

6 from SounCview Health Clinic, a iederally funded clinic he

? operated in the Bronr. Anci as is common in s{J many of these

B cases, tiris case was so much more than double dealrng and

I thef,t " It was in fact a betrayal of the trust of the people

l-0 cf the Sounclview neighborhood and all of his dist rtcL/, do

11 economicaliy challenged area of the Bronx desperatelY in

LZ neeC of both qr-rality healthcare and someone to leplesent

13 Lheir interests in Albany " The tragedy r:f this case j-s that

14 in Pedro Espada theV had neilher" ?he citizens cf the Bronx

15 tru.sted Espada witir their votes antJ with their heaf th. The

IG federal governrnent trusted him with over one million dollars

al in iunding to l-ake care of some of the neediest citizens

18 among us. BuL instead of r-ising that money to make sure that

19 medj-ca1 perscnnel were paid. that the ctinic had needed

20 rnedical supplies, Espada created a scherne to divert those
lrs oot -t h--c"<'-

?7 funds Lonexposerl his lavish lifestyle- Instead af

22 medicines, the money went for 1-uxury cars, extravagant

23 dinners, vacations, parties, spa treatments, ta name jusL a

24 few items - Espada was recently sentenced to five years

25 j-ncarceration this past June fcr both his theft c*nviction
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1 as well as his federal tax crimes -

2 Now, there were extraorrtinary challenges in building

3 a case against Esparla, which many r:i y-ou at the Lable rorj-11

4 be well f amiliar r^rith. Nor.r, they no dcubt played a role in

5 his ability Lo avcid his prosecution ovel Lhe Vea.rs, but
<_a 4

6 they do provide insight intc the thrnEs that G.e.trld be

? focused upon as you encounter these issues " Espada

B controll-ed Saundview thrcughout t.he government's

9 investigation. The Scundview employees, who relied on him

10 for their livelihood, refuseC to cooperate with, anrl in manY

11 cases, obstructed the qo\rernment's investigation-

L2 Soundvierol's Board of Directors was packed with f riends,

13 re.latives anti ol-her"s n whcse only quali f ication appeared to

L4 be loyalty to Espada" They also worked to impede the

15 investigation, Eurther, many cf the schemes 1./ere cornplex

L6 and hiCden beirinrl layers of -rubber-sLarnp approvals by tire

L1 baard and the shif,ting ownership arrangefiients *f shel1

lB c(lrpc.ratir:ns. Our Leam spent more than a yeal si f ting

19 througit Lens of thousands of, dccuments and nearly one

Z0 terabvte of Cata and interviewed hundreds of witnesses to
cJP^tae€

2L uncover Espada's schemes )

22 Earlier this year, tormer State Senator Shirley

23 Hunl-ley was sent to prison f,or her role in "stealing funds

24 frorn a non-proiiL orUanization that she established- She

ZS fr:nded a group called Farents Information Network (or PIN)
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1 osLensibly to help educate and assist parents of New York

2 Cj-ty puhlic school children in her neighborhood in Southeast

3 Queens. As anyone whc's eve-r trj-ed tr: gave navigate the

4 waters of the New Ycrk City public schocl system,

5 particularly regarrlinq any issues of special needs anrl

6 saf ety, you knor,+ that this assistance is vita1. But Huntley
4-

7 was able tc steer New York funds -ffirr$ irrer non-profit through

B the rnember item process. Instead of prcvi<ling this

9 assistance lo the parents, t.he organizati-on Has used as a

l0 vehicle ior Hr:ntley to f unnel money, ove.r $ I0 ' 000, Lo

1l- herself and her f,amrly, and this was nct the only

12educationa1non-profitlhat=nuffi,ootherwCmen,3ft
l3 aide anrl niece oi Ms " Huntley, operate<1 a ncn-prof it cal-1ed

L4 Parentf Workshop. lts stated purpose was al sg to 455'i st
/

15 parents in Sr:uLheast Queens in securirrg quality education

l5 ior their children. and instead, iL became just another

71 means fcr Shirley Huntley to funnel liew York mcneyf tax

18 payer moneyr through lhis organizaticn to hersel-f and her

tv ramalY.

2A AnC .i n fact, trhen the New York State Attcrney

2L Genera.l-'s Of f ice was investigating 1-iris orqanization,

22 Huntley assisted and aided her niece in oi:structing lhis

23 investigation anrl falsifying rlocuments, ultimately pleadi-ng
o<,^a-

24 guilty to the obstruction case brr:ught by la-*f partners in

25 the Ner+ York State Attorney General's Of f j-ce -
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1 Hardly the finest hours for Espada, Huntley or the

2 Ner^r York State Legi.slature. Yet both cases, we su-nmit to

3 you, illustrate certain weaknes:ies in bcth the oversight of

4 non-profit aqienci-es as well a$ the ldew Ycrk State member

5 itero proce:is . In i:oth cases r the boar<1s of l-he non-proiits

6 were packed uith the cronies of the corrupt politicians and

7 krad neither the expertise to run the organization nor the

B will to r:verride their politica] pat.ron " The audit

9 fr.:nctj-on, properly supposed to be inCependent, was so

10 lacking a.s to be virtually nonexistent, and the member j-tem

11 funds were Cistribut.ed with no requiremenl that the

72 sponsoring members certify that those funds were in fact

13 used f t:r their stated purpose "

14 We see similar themes in the pubtic informaticn

15 regarding cur pendj-nq cases agiainst Assernbl-yillan Wi1li-am
6r<-

16 Boylanrl and State Senatcr John Sampson, Boyland, as 1reru.

11 know, is charged cf soliciting over a quarter of a mi1li*n

lB dollars in bribes to support certain real estate developmenL

Lg prolects and was captured cn undercover recordings. He has

20 alsc been chargeC with submitting over 65 thousand dollars

2L worl-h of. f raudulenL per diem and travel vouchers, clairning

22 to be in All:any on official business on'days when he was

23 noL, inclurling when he was actually meetinq wiLh the4N
24 undercover agents sr:liciting bribes. BoYland also aJ-legedi-y

25 used a non-profit organizaticn, thi.: one charged with
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1 urongdr:ing, renCeri-ng them signi f icantly les s ef f ectrve ,

2 Nolr, my off.ice, like rre"tt ]ike DA Vance. like 5r;

3 many of you are. is committeri to vigorr:usly investigating

4 and prosecuting public ccrrupticn using all the

5 investigative toals at our rtisposal. We have a long hi-story

6 of utilizinq underCovel agents, coaperating r^ritnesses,

1 *:lretaps and other audic and video reccrdings. I{e undertake

B extensive dr:cument review that may sheri light on ccrrupt

9 activities, anC we will continue to rise these toc15 to root

L0 out l:ad actcrs and irring therr crimes to light -

Ll But it must be stressed, parLicularly here,

LZ palticularly befcre this gloup, we ale nol alone in this

13 f igirt, fior can \,fe be. we cannot prosecute oul way out of

14 this problern, 1t is not just f-or plasecutors and 1a-'"r

15 enfcrcemenl agents to f,erret out wrcngdcing. We all have a

16 role tc play in promoting transparency and acccunLabi-lity cn

L1 the part at oul pubJ-ic af f icials. The pukrJ-ic must demand

lB mo.re accountabil-ity anrl actual honest services. The meilia

Lg must remain vigilant in its scrutir-ty. Anrl public ofiicials

2A who see wrongdcing rnust noL turn a bl-ind eye and let

2\ corruption continue. AnC it is to be hcperl that l-his body

ZZ can recommend substantive changes that rrrill work to prevent

23 the next major public corruptlcn case"

24 we kncw that this commission witt iocus on the

25 specifics of the proposed changes that uill seek to do just
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1 that. AnC we ncte for your consideration certaj-n areas of

2 vulnerability- that have been highlighted by the cases ttrat

3 we have investi-gaterl" We have seen circumstances r*here the

4 outside auditors are unfamiliarorittr the non-profit

5 ":tructure or even manipuiated o.r deceived tly carrupt br:ard

6 rnembers " Similarly, we have seen circumstances lrhere

7 non-prcfi-t bcard are thernselves j-11 equipped to resist a

B corrupt member (l.r pol-itician. The truly indepen,lent audit

I c:f non-profit agencies by qualified auCitors could irield

10 both evirlence r:f. corrupLion as well as .serve as a deterrent

ll to thr.se wha r,iould seek to manipulate Lheir funding sLrearo

12 f,or corrupt purpases.

13 A revielr ci bolh audit and iroard memhership

14 requirements could indeed be a usgful step. We have also

15 seen circumstances where our review CIf vendcrs used by

l6 orrTanizat j-ons that receive member item iunCs, &5 well as our

71 review cf the employees and lhe salaries af, those employees,

18 oi those organizaLions have reveal-ed evidence *f corrupLion,

19 and we note that greater over:siqht and transparency in those

ZCI areas could Vield both eviCence af ccrruption as u'el1 as

2L serve as a rlel-errenL effecL-

22 Mem-hers oi the Commission, I am citen asked to

23 descri-be the greatest difference that r 'see in law

24 enforcement priorities between my current time as Uniterl

25 States Attcrney and my prior appCIintrnenl, and of course,
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I without a doubt, as any New Yorker knows. it is the

2 expansion cf the rlepartment's national security practice tc

3 encompass the gaals cf nol- just prcsecuLing Lerrarism but

4 preventrng thie next terrorist event. And although we have

5 not haC Lhe same fata] cataly':t in tiris area, we musL

6 simij-arly expand ou-r focus in the public ccrrupLion a.rena to

7 prevent corruption before it occurs.

B My office remains committerl tc, the impcriant r,+ork of

9 r,:ot j-ng out corrupt public aiiicials " tr{e suptrort this

10 Commi.ssion as it seeks ta fashion rules and remedies that

ll wiIl not only enhance plosecutions but wilI alsc provide

72 earlier detect'i on of corrupti on anC ultirnately better

13 deterrence. Public officials wha have engaged in corrupticn

L4 have not only broken the 1aw, they have broken faith r,vitir

15 the public. Their actions sjphon aif tax payer dcl1ars.

l6 lhey rleprive citizens of vital servj-ces r and theV deslroy-

L1 pubtic trust in our polj-tica1 system-

18 I commenrl you for untiertakinq this task, and I

l9 great-1y appreciate t-he appartuniLy Lo prcviCe information t-c

Z0 this Moret anC Act Commissicn in your effcrts to focus o{ real

ZL solutions tc l-his inLracl-ab1e prcblern and Lo resl-ore the

22 pr:b1ic trust" Thank you for your time and attention this

23 evenins - rLtadAn, hs
24 HR. FITZPATRICK: Thank you very much, Dist+-i-eq.

25 Attorney. Any questions from the commissioners? Yes?
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MR- JAVDAI{: i would lust ask the same question I

asked before, is there anything lhatr ycl-I know. YOu think is

perhaps not illegal cr that's a challenge far you unrler

state 1aw that "orould be helpfu.l f,.ctr yau in f ederal I aw that

surprises yau?

I{S . LYNCH: Well, I have to echo the comments of mlz

colleague, Preet Bharara, LE) that often for us the qreatest

dj-fficulty is cbtaining information, and cerLainJ-y it can be

slfrprising som-etimes to ]earn that certain things that we

think shr:u1rl be pr:blicly available 'i nf crmaLi<:n are naL. " And

I think f,or all oi us who are engaged in law enforcem-ent in

general, greater transpalency is certainly a goa1. f think

I wcul-,1 have tc leave it l-c for you tr: design the specifics

of. what yau would change, but I Co think that's a very

important area.

Similarly, I should note that, f,5 I inCical:ed, many

4astaof the aB**es we have seen invclve ahruse cf the mernber item

process, and I wil-I te11 youo as a F.rosecutor. it is also

*ften surprising that the person who is in charge cf

dispensing such largiesse horne organ tzat i ons does not seem Lo

have a ccrresponding requirement Lo certi iy that" ttrose f unds

have hreen aFpropriatelV used. ft's our understandingi that

tire organizations who receive monelr under t-he member iLem
<Qn'st/ve-t La ue ob

process tlo certify through the pass-through agency.

far exanlFle, to the Department of Edr:cation in the case of
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1 Ms. Huntley and others, that they, the c,rganization, have

2 carrlert out their mandate. But those organizations, os we

3 irave seen, a"re o iten sadly under the Lhurab o i corrupt-

4 politicians. These certificati-ons can't be relied upcn.

5 And ce.rtainly, if somecne is in cLrargie of or has the

5 ability, anC I would submit. the grave respansibility of

7 helping to allacate tax payer money to hel-p citizens, many

B o f whom are in grave neeC of these servic€s, they shoulrl be

9 prepared to provid.e inforrnation about hor,* that money was

l-0 used "

1l But in terms of specifics, I would of course leave it

l2 to this Cc,mmission to lcck at those issues and come up wittr

l3 speci f i-c sclut i<:n.: "

14 IvlR. E'ITZFATRICK: Gerry?

15 l'{R. I,IOLLEN: US Attarney Lynch, iu there any

16 prcvision in ferleral 1aw, I think this topic has been

71 mentioned by- -bcth US At-tcirneys, is there an!' provision in

lB federal 1aw tlrat woulC requi re one public oificial tr: report

19 corrupt misconduct when cbserveC by another public official?

20 l4S. I,YNCH: There is no specific statute that
q

2L imncses W requ i rernent, irankly, cn anyane 1-a reporL

ZZ misconduct. ?here are certain emplcyment related statutes

23 that impose *b1i-gations and duties and hanrtling anrl possii:J-y

24 some OSHA or environmental Qfies,tsel would have to withdraw/
25 atl oi that " But certainly lhere is no requirement that it
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be reporLed b17 a politician. But certainly I think that we

have to encourage that i1r be done. Part of the prohlem witft

any organizaLicnal corruption, particularly systemi-c

corruption that has exj-sted over the years, is tn#eopf e

who r^rere nct involved in it suf ier in .5everal ways, ds I
orthZed a1r0\

mentioned" They'ta+ge.t- the same rush, and pecple view them

as corrupt when, in f,act. many of cur leaders are tryi-ng to
.Srnpt,

rlo t.he riqitt thing. But so many, clor/'L want to get involved,

and in many ways, they' re s irnply trying not tc get Crawri

into a negative sil-uation or problem" So that's not the

problern" But I Co think there's room for public officials

irho cbsert,e these wrcngdoings, who hear these conversations

to step up anrl provide in f ormaiion "

MR. FITZPA?RICK: Anybody else? An1' other

questions? Madam us Attorney, thank you for t.he eloquence

of yaur words, and thank you for Vour suggesLions, and mosL

of all, thank you fcr answeri-ng our President's call and
i90

cominq back'..fu€aa public service " The citizens of New York

are very lucky that YOt] said Yes.

MS. LYNCH: Thank you sa much f csr lrour time

tonighL.

1vlR. FITZPA?RICK: Oilr next

Attarney of Manhattan, 0ur hosL DA,

Vance started out his career in the

as I think about 90 Percent of this

speaker is the District

ir you wi1t. ilA cy

Manhattan DA's office,

Con'lmission did, working
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1 for Bob Morgenthau" DA Vance handted all kinds of cases

2 when he was in the office and, sadJ-y for New York, he moved

3 to .5eatt1e, but luckily ire decirieC to return and he became

4 the Neqi Yark County District AttorneY on January the lstn

5 2010. C5i was so impressive tc his 61 oLher elected DA's

6 throughout the state that last year we made him president cf

I our association, and his service was nothi-ng short of

B out.sl-anding " I cetuld tel-1 you al:out all the buleaus that

t he's created. A lot of them have to do uith white callar

10 crime pxosecution. He also had the foresight to create a

l-1 blue ribbon panel dealing with lssues cf white ca11ar crime

L2 that, naturally, include public corrupticn.

13 Cy is joined i:y Chief Assistant Dan Alonzc" tr have

14 knourn Dan through my association r.iitn Cy and through my-

15 asscciation l"ritn the DA'.s Associaticn. He is nothing short

16 r:f outstanding in his service of the peaple t:f New York"

1l ?here isn't a DA in the State cf New Yorkn including C!,

lB that doesn'L fee1 he can pick up Lhe phone, talk to Dan and

19 get scme incredibly sound advice. He's had a distinguished

2g Career and he's won numelous awards, many cf thern having tc

2L <1o with his professional integrity as an aLtorney- Het:l

22 also been involved in numerous public corruption

23 plosecutit:ns anrl was very, vely instlumenLal in helping Cy

24 draft the whiLe collar crime task force report. Sa DA Vance
ha

25 and Chief ADA Alcnzo, 1i7e welcome you both, and r lrill turn

PRECISE CCURT REPOR?ING
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1 it over to you, DA Vance " Thank you very much for being

2 here.

3 MR. VANCE: Chairman Fitzpatrick, Cirairman Rice and

4 Chairman t{11]-i afits, I am honoreC and I appreciate yfi being
lxg1ca !9,.e- v6'"Y O-

5 as ke<1 to -spcak r^lith Gl+*e,f 'Dan Alonzo, and I also j ust want

6 to thank all of you on the Cornmission f,cr your servi-ce,

7 taking the tj-rne cut frcm your professional lives and

B personal obligations to do tlre important work that you are

9 dcing, and f think all cf Ner,,r York clwes you a debt a't

10 gratitude. As Bill- Fitzpatrick sairl, between,ruty4fZ anrl

11 this past year, I serveC.x€ a one-year terrn as president for

72 the District Att*rney's Association for the State, and in

13 tiraL capacity. lasL October I iormed the New York State

14 White Coliar Crime ?ask Force.

a-l The task fcrce is cc-chaired by District Attorney

16 Frank Sedi-tc, roiho is a Commission member of ycrirs, and my

L] Chief Assistant, ilan Alonzc, who is r^rith me today and r,ihc

l8 may i:e ai:1e tr: assi-st in ans'rrering questions about specifics

19 of t-he task f orce's recommendations -

20 Now, the purpose of this t.ask fcrce was ta have a

2L ti'rougirtiui group tlf lawyers si-urly our frautl and corrr:ption

22 1ar*s f,rom top to bot.torn, not thinking politics but thinking

23 substance, tc come up with a set af recommenclaticns that

24 cor:ld be considered by the legislature in its 2A74 sessian.

^lrl c)Ls
25 The task farce F not made up exclusively of district
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1 attarneys. To tlie contrary, I brerrg.k-in the membership tc

2 make sure it i-s- reflec r# o. views of. a number of lawyers

3 outside l-a',,t eniarcernent, the pr j-r"ate practice o the bencir anC

4 academics, and the reccmmendations of that task force were

5 unanimcusly adcpl-ed by the board of riirectors of the DA's

6 Assocj-atron this past Jul-y and r,/e will be publically

7 presenting the f indings of the tas k iorce and releasing it.s

B ful1 rep*rt next week"

9 In the meantime, f arn pleased to give you a summary

l0 of our task f orce's recomr&endations in the pr:blic corruptian
qf<g, qr<-

1l- o-F*t?, including procedural reforms thal we belj-eve are

72 absol-utely crucial to the eff,ective enf,orcement of the laui.

13 Befcre I turn to several of the task force's speciflc

L4 recommendatj-onsr f would like to aCCress'*/hy we are

15 recommending these larars to the state"

16 As you just lieard from my call-eagues, the US

1l Attcrneys for the Scuthern and Eastern Distric/, and as

18 everyone in New Ycrk gcvernment knows well-, the FBI antl

19 iederal- prclsecutcrs have been remarkably successful in
Uf'-fl--- er.d

20 policing and prosecuting aur pt?frlic of f icia1.:. ?liat succes"5

2L has led some to suggest t-hat. New York rloes not need criminal

22 law refarm in the area of pclitical corruption. Some ask

23 wiry do we need to do anything at al1 when iederai

24 authorities are doing such a gor:d j oi:. The ansi,Ier/ I

25 believen is pretty straightforward. Reliance cn the ledera]
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governrnent to safeguard state and ka1"/ integrity. I believen
,l-1is risk,izfrq public policy, and f also think it's inherently

-@*e-intren-fion with the federal system of sovereign states.

Now to be sure, and let me be c1ear, in terrns of
6-a,rt'XrYJ*--pubji-c'enfcrcement, Lhe US Attorneys and United States

Jacb 9Attorney Generdlr to say nothing of the FBI, arerrclear{y and

actively engaged in rocting cut this Nerr York problem" AnC

fet fte also be clear, I have nothing but the grealest

admj-ration for my colleagues in the Eastern anC Southern

Distx:_ct"/ and their incredib'l y talenterl staffs, as r^refl as/
the federal law enforcement agencies.invcl-ved. But there is

nothing in feCeral law or politics that requires that they

cont j-nue tc be so j-nvolve<l in the f uture. So why, in a
.7Yuf-f P4'n^4L\gcvernment that nstates p-ra+-is-ing/of police power. would New- rod_a__.

York sse this area to the federaL gavernment of limited

porrrers'*lirose future resources anC attention may be diverted

to different priorities.

Now, we at1 know t.hat some high leve1 government

officj als and many law level ones do. ofl occasion, -E€. wind

up in our state ccurts. Alan Hevesin who was described

earl-ier, and al-so Ms . Huntley. But these successes r a

fraction cf our f,ederal counterparts, came about, I believe,

in spite of the state system, not because of it. criminal-

prosecution may Bnot be the answer Lo all rrf our society's

problerns, but any system of ccrruption enforcement is doomed
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1 without effective criminal sanctions " 1t is simply time to

2 stop handcuffing state prosecutors and a1lt:w t*hem to do the

3 j cbs that they shcuf d be rloing to root out political

4 carruption "

5 Ancl t* this end, the task force maCe seven

6 recommendations that most closely relate to the problem

'7 bef ore this Commission. Turo are procedural and f ive are

B ::ubstantive, and I have sui:mitted to the chaj-rs my written

9 testimony, which I hope will be of, use to you" But in mlr

10 oral testimony, I will only address three af. Lhose "5even

11 recommendations - Two are procedural and one substantive "

LZ Fi-rst, New Ycrk should eliminate automatrc

t3 transactional j-mmunity. Fe<leral- grand juries may use

14 hearsay without limitaticn, but state grand juries are

15 generally reqr-rired to hear f,rom each person who has personal

16 knowledge of the events at issue. And under New York

tl current }aw, which is unique, bY the waY, j-n the country and

L8 noL Iequired by any supreme court precedent. evely wi tness

19 bef ore a state grand j,rty autor*atica11y receives f u11

2A transactional immunity about anything to do with the matters

?L about which they t estify, which means that they can never be

2? prosecuted in state court for rnatters about which they

23 Lestify in resprlnse tr: quesLions. The l:esulLs. I Lhink,

24 have been abysmal for New York in two ways. First, there

25 trave been numerous miscarriages of justice. fn the violent
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crime area, f or erarnple,
/t4L@4f
witness whc had, unbeknownst to the pro5ecutor, act-ua11y

committerl the murder was ca11ed before the qrand jury and

thereby absalutely abs.olved of a1l- Iiabili-ty. In white
Sost -c-4s.S

coilar crime, afl executive wirose company had i:een victimizerl

was caIled befcre a grand jrrry to describe the ccmpany's

operatians and to testify about a possible extortion.

Subsequently. a different prasecutor began investigating

that sarne executj-ve fcr tax f,raud cclnnected to the ccmpany.

but because the executive had been asked about the company's

operations by the first prosecutor, the case against him was

d j-smissed and thre prosecution barreC "

- -.Now, cases like these, Commissicn members, have beenCo-Jrru'
re-e-r,ffil over the years, but they pale in comparison to the
e*7fetd
c+,i-ra"i-:ra1 1aw's second f atal f 1ai,r, the chilli.ng ef f ect cn

investi-gal.tcny' and prosections of all kinds anC,

particiilarlyn of corrupti-on " ldow, prosecutors are

un<1ers tanrlabl y reluctant to cal l tlre ve"ry people who know

about. corrupLion.for fear r:f qiving them a pass for all of

*=*fr, , resuit af. transactional immuni#
say nothing about the credibility e+- issues t.hat a wit.ness

must face at tria1, having been granted fu11 immunity from

prosecution. r believe N^rl 62 of the District

At-torneys in New York State agree that it would be much more

sensible fcr New York to adopt the federal use immunity
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1 rule, used in tlie majority of states, which in practice has

2 a much less chillinq effect cn corruptron investigations,

3 1n L982, :itate prosecutors, supparterj try l-he f irst

4 Governor Cuomo, former Attorney Generatr Robert Abrams, and

.5 every ma j or eclitorial board in the sl,ate ,l-rie11 and f ailed t-o

6 get tiris law changed, and I believe it is time to try again

7 and to succeed.

B Second, New York sht:ul-d amend the accomplice

9 corrohoration requirement. You beaf- US Attorney Bhalara

l0 Lal-k about what tre thought was the bigge"tt e:bstacle in these

11 investigationsr and what did he say? It was getting at the

12 evidence " The lif ebl-ood of prosecutions of sophist j-cated

13 crime, which corruption typically is, is the use at /fr*<a7E "''

14 accompli-ces who are in the best position to supply that

15 evidence ancl informati-on about the inner workings of

16 criminal enterprises . But in New Ycr k, even rrrhen

7-v co-con'o'2)E'u; J..'";;r:'x:zy+;;:" 
the f arnous words

18 rrf Sandy fov ia, ffi.IJ€' crf rroboratirin rule makes it

19 impossibte to prosecr:te others withaut independent

20 carraborating evidence. 
/ae_ ta

2L Now, this is a sensible4concepl anC cne that even I'm

2? sure federal prosecutors ioliow in practice, but its

23 interp.reLation in New York makes it. a pr:i-son pi11 in
qz:&fa-?

24 corrupti-on investigat j-ons. Ssr*erat Iirosecutors of ten

ZZ corrcborate the testimony of cne corroborator with another.
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1 1n New York, even nine cCIoperators ccrrobcrating the tenth

2 ts not enough" The evidence must be indepenCent. so how

3 ai:out r:sing a tape to ilrove lrcur case ? IvIaYbe, but it harl

4 better be non-accornplice that vcuchers.fol ils authenti-city
4"1peyp4.c./4 r cs.9 <tdC<S -

5 or iL wcn't be admissible " Thes e'Accgw+}++- e€++€b€ralir>n

5 rrrle-s have no place in a system that is serious about

1 ci.eaning up i-ts qovernment,

B Corrupt public ofiicials continue to reap the i:enefit

9 of New York State's outdated and overly restrictive l-aw"

10 Although, clearlyn accomplice testimony deserves sharper

11 scruti-ny at t ria1, it' S nct necessaril-Y untrustworthy - With'6"J 
4s Qq /$dncN

72 proper safeguardsnan*-qelerljcn frcm thre trial ccurt cn the

t3 inherenL dangers on accomplice tesLimony, such factcrs, I

\4 believef ought tc be fcr the jury to weigh in assessing

15 credibility. A ce11 ntate who comrnitl-ed assault and is

16 calIed as a prosecuticn witness should not he presumed more

71 trustw-orthy, &s he is unCer current 1aw, than a

18 se.l-i-confessed accomplice tr: a forr;ery.

19 I reccmmen.d, therefcre, that New York amend, but not

20 eliminate, Lhe accomplice carrobaratj-on requirement of CFL

2t Section 60 -22 t"a a11ow crrf,ss corroboration by a separaLe

22 accomplrce.

23 ?hirr1, and finally in my testimony before you arally,

24 New York shauld arnend its pubtric servant bribery law-
Pilh n

25 Although New York s*-a*t's bribery law, by 1ts terms, is
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l- violated when a bribe is rnerely offered or solicited, t*i€ ,O-
oqtqdd're*l/ -

&r-ade+. itso r{uires an eli-cit, I arn qi;ctitg, agreement or
.ffim

3 unrlerstanding, end quote, 4rr the statute, betl.leen l-he bribe

4 giver ancl the bribery receiver in order tor lhe crine to be

5 coroplete" This exacting element is not required under New
lcrk

6 York' s other bribery 1aws, including pr+b+ie bribery, sports
/e-us

7 bribery and comfi;ercial briberV and the lei*-s of nr"ost other

B jurisd,ictions, which are sui:ject t<: ttre fess exacting

9 standard/ and requi-remenff of an intent ta influence the

10 recipient of the bribe.

1-l As it sLands, lhereft:re, those who bri-be public

12 offici-als in l'Ierv York are less likeIy to be prcsecr:ted than
4/eco13 those who i:ribe boxers whc *+oq tlre match. Tlre task

L4 force's propcsal would align New York's public bribery 1aw

15 with these other -nribery laws . The tas k f arce, the re-:-*te,

15 reccrnmends replacing the agreement or understanding

71 requirement in l,Jew Y*rk's bribery 1a',; rrith a requirement cf

18 an intent to inf luence the public servant " This t*oul<1

19 leqislatively overrule the Court of Appeals decision aE-/e

20 Feaple V Bactron of 1992 " q
2L l would like tc conclude by quoting from fhe- 1987

22 article from the Ne1./ York Times that fcllcwed the New York
C^//L.O/z--

2i City Car-E-ei*i'an scandals of the mj.A 1980's. That article

24 reporteC, amonq other things, that, qr:oLe, "hal- f a dczen

25 Ci-strict attollneys said 1oca1 officials they believe tc be
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corrup,t have gane un-prosecuted because New York laws make

it too di f f icult r Inore di f f icul-t than in cther states, Lrs

bring corruption cases." That was in 1981, 26 years ago.

AnC ladies anC gentlernen, things have onJ-y gotten worse. Sc

thank ycu fcr the clrance to give my thcughts this evenirg,
or' / 6tr), (dand Dan A*-e-*-ze -'x#1- ne happy to answer the Commj,ssicn's

LAno'-"

MR. FI?ZPATRICK: Thank yars^ DA Vance.r, Let m.e

{,,,start, #itti the thing that's troubled-A 1ot cf us when we
&'tu/Sc^rc,

have been cliscussing this " Tniregislator, F*r-a

irypothetical, r,+ho takes a cam,paign contribution and then

introduces sclrfte obscure piece of 1e gi slation, such as tax

abaLemenL or some other type of Fhiqq, Lirat only applies to

ttre ccntri.butor, abse ^rrt*J*H,! Rtr-.*dins a-, an
A

aqreement cr an tnfarmant or scme other type *f evidence

that isn't very 1i kely tc alipear, is t:here anyi:hing

prosecutors can do about scmething like rthat, other than
4q/^4 t>

what an average citizen woul-d rlo, H*1rglg 6na|e Lheir heaCf '+ <51Q r

that ydu can'rL be s-erious t.hat this is leqal?

MR. irotorof v'{rst of all. thani yo;, uirr'Je'C/rif

questions "

FitzpaLrick, ior having me Lonight. I appreciate it.

think, like every other corruption case, it Lurns so

explici-t1y on the facts, and under the current 1aw you

havs to have an agreement or understanding, even unCer

task f.rrce's proposal in the case of a campaign
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cantribution, you would have to have an aqreernent or

understanding- Campaign contribr:tions, there's nothinrl

special about them, thay are benef i-l-s un<1er cur.rent "t aw so

they can be a bribe, but you still have to have the

evicence " so r ttrink jr:st a mere campaign contribul-io,n and

action that bene ritr%A{nrrj-buror rrould ".#o?Tff2or-4

under current faw"

i,{R " FI ? Z PATRI CK : Any other commissicners have

You

PRECISE COLIRT REPORTING
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questi*ns for DA vance o1*Dan? Nancy? ffe&esd/
MS . HoPpocK, ,El cn zo .

have treen both a staLe and f ederal proseclttor, so you,.9e 4

aware of the tools available to federaf, prcsecutc t:*'J:-"*
laoked aL and I know ccnsidered Lhe tor_r1s availai:1e Lc:;tate
prosecutcrs j-n the penal coce. Does yaur tearn ha're the same

statute. when you contrast it to r+hat the feds have 1 n lhe

mail and r,rire fraud statutes?

MR. ALONZO: In a r,rord nc. I think your question
)Aay|a\?

is co we have an equivalent tErmail- and wire fraud, which is
4que-a key- tcol that the US AL1-orneys yau ba.ir-+ hreard frcm us$tn

their prosecutions, not the only tool_ of course, but the
/s A?@- 7Z+1 a-<--

value oi Lhe mail and wj-re fraud laws a-*e_ttrey--*re /srt

brcad and they encornpass schemes that .rn ffiG several

years, and they can encompass l_ots af corrupt behavLort nct
jusL bri-bes, buL kicki:acks. i11ega1 giits and conversatj-cns

that don't necessari-1y go anywlrere but they, re kind of
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1 corrupt, and every sort of vast piece of infcrrnation,

2 without t-he reqr:irement that you have an independent

3 acccmplice, being ahle to call witnesses to the grand jr:ry

4 without granti-ng ttrem absolutj-on for everything they liave

5 done, antl af 1 sorts of cther tr:o1 .dliif,o*'t* intere::terJ., r

6 can talk about - that iedera} pros*",.ao.= have that state

1 ptosecutors don't, or better said, hurtles that '"'re state

B prosecutors iace that federal prosecutors dc not iace "

9 So I think New York could use a scheme crime " We

l0 have propo::ed, in the tas k iorce, &ft undiscl*sed sel i

11 dealing law, which deals with course of conduct. That's cne

12 way to do it" In 2010 DA Vance and then Senator

13 Scirneirlerman pr*posed a scheme 1aw, similar to iederal raail

14 and i,rire f raud. There are a 1ot of ways to do it . But a

15 scheme 1aw, I believe, would be crucj-a1 to ccmhatting public

l-5 carrupti,:n in Ner,.i Yor k.

11 HR" E"1?ZPATRICK: ?hank you, Nancy- Anyone else?

lB Anyt:ne? An17 questions? Cy, first ci all, I have to

19 cornpliment ycu on the very, \rery diplomatj-c way that you

20 told Preet and* Loletta lhat we wanl a piece of the action
/#./-,,L*-OL{ '.J<-P

2l too,^ butlmcst imporLanl-1y. thank you fcr yaur fearlership on

22 this issue" You are relatively new as the elected
6f rt'@ n '23 prosecuLttr, i)r-tt man,,,' you iiit the ground runnit,J, antl this is

24 incredible. And jusL like all DAs, I hope rnyself included.

25 you surround yourself with great peapl e like Dan*{" Scr
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1 thank you bath \rery. very much.

2 lvIR. VANCE: Thank you.

3 MR" ALONZO: Thank you.

4 ivlR. FI?ZPATRICK: f appreci-ate it. ,//'
5 I{S. CALCATERRA: I woul-tl like to i-nvite up

6 Councilman Eric Utrich.

7 i,lR" ULRICH: Good evening, Chairpersons Rice,

B Fitzpatrick and Will-iam"s. and distinguished members of the

9 MorelanC Commission to fnvestigate Public Corruption. Ity

10 name is Eric U1rich " I am a member cf the New York Ci-ty

11 Cr:unci1, represenLing the 32nd Council District in Queens

72 County" T was elected in a nonpartisan special electian i-n

13 2009 antl was reelect-e<1 in a Navember general elecl-ion oi

1,4 that same year. I was alsc t1-le republican candidate f or New

L5 York State Senate in Di.strict 15 in 2012- And someone who

l5 iras -run for both public and party oifice at tire state and

7':, local Ieve1, I greatly appreciate the opFortunity to share

18 wiLh you my thor:ghl*s on Lhe inherenL corruption and the

19 appearance of such corrupLion and politj-ca1 campaigns and

20 elections in the State af New York.

2L We all know thal- over the past several years New

22 Yorkers have had to endure some of the wcrst pr:hr1ic

23 corruption scandals in recent memory" These acccunt,s,

24 raidely reporteri in alrnost eve-ry merlia ouLlet, have causerl

25 irreparabl-e harm to what former Ivtayor Ed Kcch once ca1led
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